$Actuarial Mathematics (Science)$

Prerequisite Grade Requirement: Students must have a grade of C- or better in prerequisites for STAT courses and C or better for ACMA courses offered by the Department of Statistics and Actuarial Science. Undergraduate Course Sequencing - Please see STAT Fall 2015 course listing for information related to STAT courses for further credit.

ACMA 821-4 Advanced Actuarial Models~

Prerequisite(s): REQ-ACMA 335.

7832 *G100 LEC TR 09:30 - 11:20 AQ5004 Y.Lu

ACMA 850-4 Actuarial Science: Selected Topics~

Prerequisite(s): REQ-ACMA 475 or permission of the instructor.

G100 ST-Stochastic Mod. of Retire. Income

7833 *G100 LEC MW 14:30 - 16:20 AQ4115 B.Sanders

$Applied Legal Studies (Arts)$

ALS 601-3 Canadian Legal System~

8013 G100 SEM Surrey; N.Boyd

ALS 602-3 Legal Research and Writing~

8014 G100 SEM Surrey; G.Bowbrick

ALS 610-3 Contracts~

8015 G100 SEM Surrey; A.Wilson

ALS 630-6 Topics in Legal Practice~
$Applied and Computational Mathematics (Science)

APMA 900-4 Asymptotic Analysis of Differential Equations~
8835 G100 LEC WF 10:30 - 12:20 AQ5004 D.Muraki

APMA 922-4 Numerical Solution of Partial Differential Equations~
8836 G100 LEC M 14:30 - 16:20 BLU10655 N.Nigam
R 14:30 - 16:20 AQ5018 N.Nigam

APMA 923-4 Numerical Methods in Continuous Optimization~
8839 G100 SEC W 14:30 - 16:20 SUR2990 Surrey; Z.Lu
F 14:30 - 16:20 SUR2740 Surrey; Z.Lu

$Archaeology (ENV)

ARCH 871-5 Archaeological Theory~
2646 G100 SEM M 09:30 - 12:20 SWH9152 G.Nicholas
R 10:30 - 12:20 SWH9152

ARCH 872-0 Graduate Seminar in Archaeology and Prehistory~
2647 G100 LEC R 15:30 - 16:20 SWH9152
ARCH 873-2 Graduate Seminar in Archaeology and Prehistory~
2648  G100  SEC

ARCH 892-5 Directed Readings in Prehistory~
2649  G100  SEC

ARCH 893-3 Directed Readings~
2650  G100  SEC

ARCH 894-3 Special Topics~
2673  G100  SEM

ARCH 895-5 Special Topics~
2674  G100  SEM

ARCH 896-5 Directed Laboratory/Library/Field Research~
2651  G100  SEC

ARCH 898-18 MA Thesis~
2652  G100  SEC
2654  *G200 SEC  Off campus

ARCH 899-6 PhD Thesis~
2653  G100  SEC
2655  *G200 SEC  Off campus

$Biological Sciences (Science)
BISC 650-3 Environmental Risk Assessment
6257 G100 SEC F.Law

BISC 651-3 Toxicity Tests I: Ecological Effects Based Tests
6258 G100 SEC C.Kennedy

BISC 654-3 Food and Drug Toxicology
6314 G100 SEC F.Law

BISC 656-6 Master of Environmental Toxicology Project
6248 G100 SEC ..Faculty
6249 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

BISC 657-0 Co-Op Practicum I
6278 G100 PRA P.Degrace
6280 *G200 PRA Off campus; P.Degrace

BISC 658-0 Co-op Practicum II
6279 G100 PRA P.Degrace
6281 *G200 PRA Off campus; P.Degrace

BISC 800-1 Skills for the Successful Scientist
6345 G100 SEM W 09:30 - 12:20 B8271 A.Mooers

BISC 831-1 Research Seminars in Biological Sciences
BISC 832-1 Research Seminars in Biological Sciences
BISC 833-1 Research Seminars in Biological Sciences
BISC 847-3 Pest Management in Practice
BISC 849-18 Master of Pest Management Thesis
BISC 854-3 Ecotoxicology
BISC 855-3 Biochemical Toxicology
BISC 859-3 Special Topics I
BISC 869-3 Special Topics II

G100 ST-Histochemistry
G100 ST-Developmental Neurobiology
$Biomedical Physiology & Kinesiology (Science)

Biomedical Physiology and Kinesiology has placed enrollment restrictions on most courses, as follows: BPK 100-level courses have 50% of seats reserved for approved BPK major, minor, and certificate students who require the course as a component of their program. All BPK 200-level courses have seats reserved for approved BPK major & minor students. All BPK 300 & 400-level courses have seats reserved for approved BPK major, minor, and certificate students who require the course as a component of their program. A small number of seats are reserved for select Science programs, and Biomedical ENSC students; for clarification on these restrictions, contact the BPK advisor sfu.ca. These restrictions remain in effect until and including July 27, 2015. After this date, if spaces previously restricted remain unfilled, any student meeting the pre-requisites may enroll in these courses, except for
BPK 301, BPK 326 and BPK 407, which remain restricted. Students wishing to register for BPK courses must have obtained a grade of C- or better in prerequisite courses. BPK 343: please note that one of the prereqs is a criminal record check. Please go to the URL below for more info. and for the form you need to complete.

http://students.sfu.ca/criminalrecords/consent.html

The following courses will have lab fees assessed and included in the fee assessment (Refunds will be made during the first week of classes only): BPK 241 ($10), BPK 326 ($25), BPK 343 ($10) and BPK 407 ($20). C100/200 courses are by distance education. Course outlines noting the requirements (including computer requirements) are available at the Centre for Online and Distance Education, or by calling 778-782-3524 or 1-800-663-1411 (toll free in Canada) or at www.sfu.ca/cde.

BPK 801-3 Seminar on Research in Biomedical Physiology and Kinesiology

4303 G100 LEC W 14:30 - 17:20 RCB7101 P. Ruben

BPK 805-3 Directed Studies

4302 *G100 SEC

BPK 898-18 MSc Thesis

4300 G100 SEC

BPK 899-6 PhD Thesis

4301 G100 SEC

Business Admin (Bus)

Registration in upper division Business Administration courses is open only to those students who are approved into a Business plan. (A business plan is defined as a major, honours and joint programs), except where otherwise noted. Students are permitted to undertake the lower division business courses, except for BUS 201 & BUS 202, without formal faculty admission. Students other than those accepted into a program in Business Administration may attempt registration in most upper division Business Administration courses contingent upon requisites met and space available on the day BEFORE the first day of classes. For the Fall 2015 (1157) term this date is Monday, September 7th, 2015. Non-Business students may not attempt registration in upper division Business courses after the first week of classes. Students other than those accepted into a program in Business
Administration may NOT attempt registration in the following Business courses: Bus 201, 202, 311, 320, 321, 322, 340, 341, 360W, 401, 420, 421, 424, 426 and 427. Registration in the following Accounting courses is restricted to those Business students with an Accounting concentration or an Accounting Honours designation: Bus 321, 322, 420, 421, 424, 426 and 427. Registration in the following Business Minor courses is restricted to those students admitted to the Business Minor program in Fall 2012 (1127) or later: BUS 311, 340, 341, 401. These courses do not open to students outside of this program at any time. Waitlists: Business waitlists are for the use of eligible students. While ineligible students can add themselves to Business waitlists, they will be removed from the waitlists on a regular basis throughout the registration period. *For all sections in the following courses, all seats are reserved for approved Business Administration and approved Management Systems Science majors, honours and minors: BUS 343, 360W, 361, 440, 473. *For all sections in the following courses, all seats are reserved for approved Business Administration and approved Actuarial Science majors, honours and minors: BUS 312, 315, 316, 360W, 410, 413, 417, 418 and 419. *For all sections in the following courses, all seats within sections are reserved for approved Certificate in Corporate Environment and Social Sustainability students: BUS 303, 393, 449, 453, 475, 489.

BUS 510-4 Financial and Managerial Accounting~
7048 *G100 OLC
B. Edwards

BUS 511-2 Business Ethics~
7046 *G100 OLC
T. Brown

BUS 552-4 Managerial Economics~
7045 *G100 OLC
M. Moore

BUS 553-2 Business Analytics~
7044 *G100 OLC
M. Johnson

BUS 555-4 Managerial Finance~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-BUS 510 or equivalent.

**BUS 556-4 Marketing Management**

7042 *G100 SEC                    Off campus; J.Simon

6809 *G200 SEC R 18:00 - 21:30 SUR5380 Surrey; P.Wolfe

**BUS 557-4 Managing People and Organizations**

7041 *G100 OLC                          Off campus; ..Sessional

**BUS 602-4 International Management**

8628 *G200 LEC                    Segal Grad; D.Thomas

**BUS 606-4 Finance**

7038 *G400 SEM RF 09:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; S.Powell

TWR 09:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; S.Powell

**BUS 607-4 Strategy**

7213 *G100 SEM S 09:30 - 13:00 Segal Grad; ..Sessional

S 14:00 - 17:30 Segal Grad; ..Sessional

F 09:30 - 13:00 Segal Grad; ..Sessional

F 14:00 - 17:30 Segal Grad; ..Sessional
S       09:30 - 13:00            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
S       14:00 - 17:30            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
F       09:30 - 13:00            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
F       14:00 - 17:30            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
S       08:30 - 12:00            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
S       13:00 - 16:30            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
8627 *G200 SEM                       Segal Grad;
D.Shapiro

BUS  615-4 Marketing Management~
7033 *G400 LEC MTW 09:00 - 17:00            Segal Grad;
J.Francis
    MU 09:00 - 17:00            Segal Grad;
J.Francis

BUS  635-2 Operational Finance~
7211 *G100 LEC F 09:30 - 13:00            Segal Grad;
J.Simon
    S 08:30 - 12:00            Segal Grad;
J.Simon
    F 14:00 - 17:30            Segal Grad;
J.Simon
    S 09:30 - 13:00            Segal Grad;
J.Simon
    F 09:30 - 13:00            Segal Grad;
J.Simon
    F 14:00 - 17:30            Segal Grad;
J.Simon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS 639-2</td>
<td>Financial Statement Analysis</td>
<td>7156</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; K.Trottier</td>
<td>G100 LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; K.Trottier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; K.Trottier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; K.Trottier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 642-2</td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>7214</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Li</td>
<td>G100 LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Li</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Li</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Li</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Li</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Li</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 650-2</td>
<td>Business Ethics</td>
<td>7212</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; T.Brown</td>
<td>G100 SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; T.Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; T.Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; T.Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; T.Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUS 652-3 Special Topics in Business Administration-
G200 ST-Emerging Markets
8629 *G200 LEC Brazil
8630 *G300 LEC Brazil

BUS 653-2 Special Topics in Business Administration-
G100 ST-Mergers and Acquisitions
7215 *G100 LEC F 09:30 - 13:00 Segal Grad;
J.Simon
F 14:00 - 17:30 Segal Grad;
J.Simon
S 08:30 - 12:00 Segal Grad;
J.Simon
S 13:00 - 16:30 Segal Grad;
J.Simon
F 09:30 - 13:00 Segal Grad;
J.Simon

BUS 655-2 Special Topics in Business Administration-
G200 ST-Negotiation
6811 *G200 LEC SU 09:00 - 16:50 SUR5380 Surrey; R.Prowse

BUS 662-2 Negotiations-
7216 *G100 LEC S 09:30 - 13:00 Segal Grad;
B.Lautsch
S 14:00 - 17:20 Segal Grad;
B.Lautsch
B. Lautsch

F  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;

B. Lautsch

F  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;

B. Lautsch

S  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;

B. Lautsch

S  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;

B. Lautsch

BUS 681-4 Leadership and Teamwork

7210  *G100 SEM  F  14:30 - 18:00  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

S  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

F  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

S  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

F  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

S  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

F  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

S  13:00 - 16:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

F  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

S  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
C. Egri

BUS 691-4 Business, Community and Government

7039  *G400 SEM  MTWRF  09:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
G. Sigurdson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS 696-6</td>
<td>Applied Project</td>
<td>8867 G200 SEC</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 703-3</td>
<td>Managerial Economics</td>
<td>7068 G100 LEC</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:20</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>D. Hayhurst</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>D. Hayhurst</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>D. Hayhurst</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 706-3</td>
<td>Business Analytics~</td>
<td>G100 LEC WRF</td>
<td>N.Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7072</td>
<td></td>
<td>WR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 707-2</td>
<td>Business Ethics~</td>
<td>G100 LEC M</td>
<td>T.Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 708-3</td>
<td>Financial Management~</td>
<td>G100 SEM M</td>
<td>J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7070</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>09:30 - 13:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad; J.Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUS 712-2 Managing a Globalized Workforce**

6807 *G200 LEC R 18:00 - 21:30 SUR5080 Surrey; A.Chan

**BUS 719-3 Managing People and Organizations**

7071 *G100 LEC WR 09:30 - 13:00 Segal Grad; C.Egri

**BUS 722-4 Special Topics in Business Administration**

G200 ST-Business Strategy

6307 *G200 SEM T 18:00 - 21:30 SUR5080 Surrey; E.Buksz

G300 ST-Managing Information

6810 *G300 SEM T 18:00 - 21:30 SUR5380 Surrey; P.Tingling
BUS  727-0 MBA Internship~
6812 *G100 SEC                     Segal Grad
6813 *G200 SEC                     Off campus

BUS  729-2 Comprehensive Examination~
6808 *G200 SEM MFSU 18:00 - 21:30 SUR5380 Surrey; A.von Nordenflycht

BUS  750-4 Managing Technological Innovation~
7076 *G100 SEC W 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    M 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    W 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    M 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    M 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    W 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    M 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    W 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    M 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    W 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    M 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine
    W 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
E.Maine

BUS  753-2 Business Ethics~
BUS 754-4 Marketing Tech-based Products and Services~

7078 *G100 SEM M 18:00 - 21:30 Segal Grad;
B.McFerran

BUS 761-2 Leadership for the Technology Driven Enterprise~

7074 *G100 LEC T 09:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad;
G.Wagenheim

W 09:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad;
G.Wagenheim
R  09:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;  
G.Wagenheim

BUS  764-4 Financing the Organization~

7079  *G100 LEC W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
   ..Sessional
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;

BUS  766-4 Financial and Managerial Accounting~

7075  *G100 LEC M  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;
D.Hayhurst
   W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;
D.Hayhurst
D. Hayhurst
M       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
M       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
M       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
M       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst
W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
D. Hayhurst

BUS 780-6 Applied Project~
8868 G200 SEC                       Segal Grad;
..Faculty

BUS 790-2 Lab to Market~
7980 *G100 LEC W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
E. Maine

BUS 791-2 Opportunity Identification and Assessment~
7981 *G100 LEC W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
W       18:00 - 21:30            Segal Grad;
..Sessional
W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
..Sessional
W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
..Sessional
W  18:00 - 21:30  Segal Grad;  
..Sessional

BUS  801-3 Financial Modeling Tools~

6542  *G100 LEC  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  R  09:00 - 15:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  R  09:00 - 15:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  R  09:00 - 15:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  R  09:00 - 15:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  R  09:00 - 15:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  R  09:00 - 15:00  Segal Grad;
P.Goddard
  W  14:00 - 17:00  Segal Grad;
BUS 802-3 Financial Economics I~

6546 *G100 LEC M 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
R 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
M 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
R 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
T 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
R 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
T 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
R 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
T 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
R 14:00 - 17:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
M 09:00 - 12:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
W 09:00 - 12:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin
M 09:00 - 12:00 Segal Grad; A.Rubin

BUS 809-3 Equity Security Analysis and Portfolio Management I~

6679 *G100 LEC T 09:30 - 12:30 Segal Grad; D.Yee

BUS 810-3 Fixed Income Security Analysis and Portfolio Management~
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>D. MacNeil</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUS 814-3 Derivative Securities I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6911</td>
<td>*G100 LEC</td>
<td>M 09:30 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>M 09:30 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>W 09:30 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>W 09:30 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>W 09:30 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>M 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>M 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>M 09:30 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.Bick</td>
<td></td>
<td>M 09:30 - 12:30</td>
<td>Segal Grad;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A.Bick
M  09:30 - 12:30  Segal Grad;
A.Bick
M  09:30 - 12:30  Segal Grad;
A.Bick
M  09:30 - 12:30  Segal Grad;
A.Bick
M  09:30 - 12:30  Segal Grad;
A.Bick
M  09:30 - 12:30  Segal Grad;
A.Bick

BUS  866-3 Enterprise Risk Management~
6541 *G100 LEC  F  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
F  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
M  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
W  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
F  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
W  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
F  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
R  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
R  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
M  09:30 - 13:00  Segal Grad;
J.Simon
M  14:00 - 17:30  Segal Grad;
J.Simon

BUS  870-3 Final Project for Financial Risk Management Students~
Minimum Grade Requirement: Students may not enroll in any CHEM course for which a D grade was obtained in any prerequisite. For LAB manuals, the following fees will be assessed: CHEM 111-$25.50, CHEM 121-$11, CHEM 126-$13, CHEM 215-$8, CHEM 236W-$6.50, CHEM 281-$8.50, CHEM 286-$10, CHEM 316-$7.50, CHEM 336-$6, CHEM 380-$4.50, CHEM 381-$4.50. For LAB courses, safety glasses and lab coats are mandatory. Safety glasses and lab coats are available for purchase in the first week of classes.

CHEM 801-3 Student Seminar~
3313 G100 SEM P.Li

CHEM 808-3 PhD Candidacy Examination~
7951 G100 SEM E.Plettner

CHEM 819-3 Special Topics in Analytical Chemistry~
G100 ST-Adv. Instrum.Analysis
8990 G100 LEC TR 12:30 - 14:20 WMC2523 H.Yu

CHEM 865-3 Electrochemistry~
4589 G100 LEC MWF 12:30 - 13:20 BLU10021 M.Eikerling
4590 G101 TUT F 13:30 - 14:20 BLU10021 M.Eikerling

CHEM 898-18 MSc Thesis~
3327 G100 SEC ..Faculty
3332 G200 SEC Off campus
All CMNS 100 and 200-level courses are restricted at least 65% to approved CMNS Honours, Major, Joint Major, Extended Minor, CMNS Minor, and/or Dialogue Minor students. CMNS 260 is 100% restricted to approved CMNS students. All CMNS 300 and 400-level courses are 100% restricted to approved CMNS Honours, Major, Joint Major, Extended Minor, CMNS Minor and/or Dialogue Minor students. Students who are unable to enroll themselves into a particular course, even though they have the correct prerequisites, and they are approved as a CMNS or DIAL student, and there appears to be space, or if a course requires special permission, should consult with a CMNS advisor as soon as possible. These restrictions are removed by the end of the first 3 weeks of enrollment (e.g., by approx. 31 July 2015 for Fall 2015 registration). NEW: All CMNS course prerequisites are essential, and should be taken. If a waiver is required, students must complete the appropriate form (available on the CMNS website, and at the CMNS General Office), and have it approved by the course instructor, prior to submitting it to the CMNS General Office or to a CMNS Advisor. "J" sections of courses are completely restricted to students in the Nights or Weekends (NoW) cohort program, until approx. 31 July 2015. Then, if space exists, other students may be added in from the waitlists. Contact a CMNS Advisor to be placed on the waitlist, if you experience difficulty doing so yourself. To obtain further information about the NoW program, please contact them directly (sfunow sfu.ca). Contact a CMNS advisor for information on how to become an approved CMNS, or Dialogue Minor student, if so desired -- email: cmnsad sfu.ca, or schedule an appointment with the General Office (cmnsgen sfu.ca 778-782-3117 or 778-782-3687). Course outlines for all CMNS courses are placed online (www.sfu.ca) as soon as possible. Samples of past outlines are also on the CMNS website (www.cmns.sfu.ca), and are available from our General Office (K9671). Contact 778-782-3687 or 778-782-3117 for info. C100 and C200 courses are offered via Distance Education, which, if there are no space restrictions or prerequisite requirements set by the subject department, are available to all eligible students. Course outlines noting the requirements (including computer requirements) are available at the Centre for Online and Distance Education, or by calling 778-782-3524 or 1-800-663-1411 (toll free in Canada) or at www.sfu.ca/cde. For distance education courses only (C100 or C200 sections), please contact CODE at codehelp sfu.ca if you are unable to enrol because of an exam conflict. There is a $50 charge for scheduled exam changes, for Distance Education courses. The Publishing Minor is managed by the Publishing Program, downtown. Advisor is Jo-Anne Ray (ccsp-info sfu.ca 778-782-5242, room HC 3576).
CMNS 800-5 Contemporary Approaches in Communication Studies~
1002 *G100 SEM T 10:30 - 14:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; A.Beale

CMNS 820-5 Media, Democratic Communication and the Concept of the Public~
1026 *G100 SEM M 14:30 - 18:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; R.Hackett

CMNS 830-5 Popular Culture and Media Theory~
6166 *G100 SEM F 10:30 - 14:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; Z.Druick

CMNS 844-5 Communication and Global Power Shifts~
1023 *G100 SEM R 13:30 - 17:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; A.Farag

CMNS 850-5 Directed Readings and Research~
1003 G100 SEC ..Faculty
1018 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

CMNS 851-5 Directed Studies~
1004 G100 SEC ..Faculty
1017 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

CMNS 855-5 Selected Topics in Communication Studies~
G100 ST-Digital Social Media
4322 *G100 SEM T 17:30 - 21:20 HCC2280 Harbour Ce; L.Harasim
CMNS 857-5 Selected Topics in Communication Studies~
G100 ST-Philosophy of Technology
7207 *G100 SEM M 10:30 - 14:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; A.Feenberg

CMNS 858-5 Selected Topics in Communication Studies~
G100 ST-Public Memory and Discourse
7153 *G100 SEM W 13:30 - 17:20 TASC2-7460 J.Marontate
G200 ST-Art Worlds
7707 *G200 SEM T 13:30 - 17:20 K8652 J.Marontate

CMNS 880-5 Directed Readings and Research~
1005 G100 SEC ..Faculty
1016 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

CMNS 881-5 Research Internship~
1006 G100 SEC ..Faculty
1015 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

CMNS 882-5 Research Field Work~
1007 G100 SEC ..Faculty
1014 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

CMNS 891-0 Co-op Practicum I~
1019 *G100 SEC M.Shimizu
1021 *G200 SEC Off campus; M.Shimizu
CMNS 892-0 Co-op Practicum II~

1020  *G100 SEC                      M.Shimizu
1022  *G200 SEC                      Off campus;
      M.Shimizu

CMNS 895-6 Comprehensive Examination~

1008  *G100 SEC                      ..Faculty
1013  *G200 SEC                      Off campus;
      ..Faculty

CMNS 898-10 MA Thesis~

1009  *G100 SEC                      ..Faculty
1012  *G200 SEC                      Off campus;
      ..Faculty

CMNS 899-6 PhD Thesis~

1010  *G100 SEC                      ..Faculty
1011  *G200 SEC                      Off campus;
      ..Faculty

$Computing Science (Appl Sci)

CMPT 626-3 Graduate Co-op Practicum I~

Prerequisite(s): REQ: 12 units of CMPT coursework at the 700-level or higher with a CGPA of at least 3.0.

7499  G100 PRA MTWRFSU 08:00 - 20:00 Metro Van;
      H.Chicoine

7500  G200 PRA MTWRFSU 08:00 - 20:00 Off campus;
      H.Chicoine
CMPT 627-3 Graduate Co-op Practicum II~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: CMPT 626 and a CGPA of at least 3.0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7501 G100</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>MTWRFSU</td>
<td>08:00 - 20:00</td>
<td>Metro Van; H.Chicoine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 G200</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>MTWRFSU</td>
<td>08:00 - 20:00</td>
<td>Off campus; H.Chicoine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMPT 628-3 Graduate Co-op Practicum III~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: CMPT 627 and a CGPA of at least 3.0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7503 G100</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>MTWRFSU</td>
<td>08:00 - 20:00</td>
<td>Metro Van; H.Chicoine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504 G200</td>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>MTWRFSU</td>
<td>08:00 - 20:00</td>
<td>Off campus; H.Chicoine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMPT 705-3 Design and Analysis of Algorithms~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7441 *G100</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>14:30 - 16:20</td>
<td>BLU10021</td>
<td>A.Bulatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>14:30 - 15:20</td>
<td>BLU10021</td>
<td>A.Bulatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMPT 711-3 Bioinformatics Algorithms~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7442 G100</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>13:30 - 14:20</td>
<td>AQ4150</td>
<td>S.Sahinalp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>12:30 - 14:20</td>
<td>AQ4150</td>
<td>S.Sahinalp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMPT 721-3 Knowledge Representation and Reasoning~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7443 G100</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14:30 - 15:20</td>
<td>WMC2220</td>
<td>J.Delgrande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>14:30 - 15:20</td>
<td>AQ3003</td>
<td>J.Delgrande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMPT 726-3 Machine Learning~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7444 *G100</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:30 - 11:20</td>
<td>SWH10081</td>
<td>G.Mori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMPT 733-6 Programming for Big Data 2~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-CMPT 732: Programming for Big Data

7445 *G100 LAB T 17:30 - 20:20 HCC1350 Harbour Ce; J.Lozi
..Faculty
R 17:30 - 20:20 HCC1350 Harbour Ce;

CMPT 741-3 Data Mining~

7446 *G100 LEC T 11:30 - 13:20 AQ3154 J.Pei
R 11:30 - 12:20 AQ3154 J.Pei

CMPT 777-3 Formal Verification~

7448 G100 LEC T 11:30 - 13:20 RCB8100 E.Ternovska
R 11:30 - 12:20 AQ3003 E.Ternovska

CMPT 822-3 Computational Vision~

7449 G100 LEC M 14:30 - 17:20 AQ5030 B.Funt

CMPT 827-3 Intelligent Systems~

7450 G100 LEC MWF 15:30 - 16:20 AQ3149 D.Mitchell

CMPT 880-3 Special Topics in Computing Science~

G100 ST-Computational Visibility

7451 G100 LEC MWF 12:30 - 13:20 SECB1012 T.Shermer

CMPT 881-3 Special Topics in Theoretical Computing Science~

G100 ST-Algorithms for Big Data

7452 *G100 LEC T 14:30 - 16:20 AQ3003 A.Ergun
R 14:30 - 15:20 RCB8100 A.Ergun
CMPT 884-3 Special Topics in Database Systems~
G100 ST-Database Systems
8909 G100 LEC T 10:30 - 11:20 SWH10051 K.Wang
          R 09:30 - 11:20 SWH10051 K.Wang

CMPT 894-3 Directed Reading~
7453 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

CMPT 895-3 Master Program Extended Essay~
7454 *G100 IND ..Faculty

CMPT 896-0 MSc Course Option Portfolio~
7455 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

CMPT 897-6 MSc Project~
7456 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

CMPT 898-15 MSc Thesis~
7457 G100 SEC ..Faculty

CMPT 899-6 PhD Thesis~
7458 G100 SEC ..Faculty

$Criminology (Arts)

CRIM 800-3 Theories of Crime~
7997 G100 SEM R 10:30 - 13:20 SWH10218 R.Corrado
CRIM 801-3 Theories of Crime II~
7998 G100 SEM F 09:30 - 12:20 SWH10218 E.Beuregard

CRIM 860-3 Research Methods I~
8000 G100 SEM M 11:30 - 14:20 SWH10115 W.Glackman

CRIM 861-3 Research Methods II~
8001 G100 SEM W 09:30 - 12:20 SWH10218 M.Bouchard

CRIM 864-3 Research Methods V: Advanced Qualitative Methods~
8002 G100 SEM T 09:30 - 12:20 SWH10218 S.Fabian

CRIM 870-3 Directed Readings~
8003 *G100 SEM ..Faculty
8004 G200 SEM ..Faculty

CRIM 871-3 Selected Topics~
G100 ST-Theory&Practice of Policing
8957 G100 SEM W 14:30 - 17:20 SUR5060 Surrey; C.Griffiths

CRIM 872-3 Selected Topics~
G100 ST-RJ:Theory & Practice
8006 G100 SEM W 14:30 - 17:20 SWH10218 B.Morrison

CRIM 880-3 Field Practicum~
8007 G100 PRA N.Madu

CRIM 885-6 Master's Project~
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8008 G100 SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td>CRIM 898-12 MA Thesis~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8009 G100 SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td>CRIM 899-6 PhD Thesis~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8010 G200 SEC Off campus;</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td>DMED 501-3 The Visual Story~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8011 G100 SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td>EASC 600-0 Introduction to Graduate Studies~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8012 G200 SEC Off campus;</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td>DMED 501-3 The Visual Story~</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$Digital Media (CAT)$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6470 G200 SEC Gr North W;</td>
<td>G.Johnson</td>
<td>DMED 501-3 The Visual Story~</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$Earth Sciences (Science)$

Minimum Grade Requirement: Students may not enroll in any EASC course for which a D grade was obtained in any prerequisite. Supplementary fees will be assessed for EASC206 - $160, EASC209W - $30, EASC402 - $150, EASC408 - $255, EASC421 - $80, EASC611 - $150 and EASC624 - $255. Students participating in courses with field trip components should be aware that during the field trip there may be periods of strenuous hiking, hiking in difficult terrain, and adverse weather. Students should be aware and prepared to have appropriate clothing and footwear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6239 G100 SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td>EASC 600-0 Introduction to Graduate Studies~</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASC 601-3 Advanced Groundwater Geochemistry
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Permission of the Instructor
6860 G100 LEC T 08:30 - 10:20 AQ4140 D.Kirste
6867 G101 LAB T 11:30 - 14:20 TASC1-7006

EASC 605-3 Advanced Glaciology
Prerequisite(s): REQ-permission of instructor.
6235 G100 LEC G.Flowers

EASC 609-3 Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar Remote Sensing Applications
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Permission of the Instructor
6236 G100 LEC W 11:00 - 12:50 K7654 B.Rabus
7040 G101 LAB M 17:00 - 19:50 TASC1-7006

EASC 611-3 Sedimentology
6237 G100 LEC F 08:30 - 10:20 AQ4120 J.Maceachern
6902 G101 LAB F 11:30 - 14:20 K7654

EASC 624-3 Geology of the Canadian Cordillera
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Permission of the Instructor
6238 G100 SEM M 14:30 - 16:20 AQ4120 H.Gibson
6903 G101 LAB W 14:30 - 17:20 TASC1-7011

EASC 705-3 Special Topics
Prerequisite(s): REQ-permission of the instructor
G100 ST-Technical Writing
8924 G100 SEC T 14:30 - 16:20 TASC1-7005 J.Clague
EASC 711-3 Directed Readings~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Permission of the Instructor
4581 G100 SEC ..Faculty

EASC 898-18 MSc Thesis~
4577 G100 SEC ..Faculty
4579 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

EASC 901-1 PhD Research Seminar~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Enrolment in PhD Program.
6240 G100 SEM ..Faculty

EASC 998-6 PhD Thesis~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Enrolment in PhD Program.
4578 G100 SEC ..Faculty
4580 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

$Ecolological Restoration (ENV)

ECO 611-3 Concepts of Ecological Restoration and the Biological Environment~
9068 G100 SEM T 11:30 - 14:20 WMC3515 ..Sessional

$Economics (Arts)

Enrollment restrictions are indicated by an asterisk next to the course section. For all Upper Level courses, students must have an approved ECON program OR a minimum SFU CGPA of 2.60 in order to register in available seats or be on a waitlist. In order for a course to be accepted as fulfilling a prerequisite, a student must have obtained a grade of C- or higher. Students attempting a course for the first time shall be given the opportunity to
register prior to any students who have already attempted a course or who
have passed the course with a C- or better. Students wishing to repeat a
course who have C- or better should see the Economics advisor for permission.
For any matters dealing with BUEC 232 see Business Administration
undergraduate advisor. For BUEC 333 see the Economics advisor. TUTORIALS
WILL NOT BE HELD THE FIRST WEEK.

ECON 750-0 Practicum I~
1205 *G100 SEC                       S.Stanley
1208 *G200 SEC                       Off campus; S.Stanley

ECON 751-0 Practicum II~
1206 *G100 SEC                       S.Stanley
1209 *G200 SEC                       Off campus; S.Stanley

ECON 752-0 Practicum III~
1207 *G100 SEC                       S.Stanley
1210 *G200 SEC                       Off campus; S.Stanley

ECON 798-4 Introduction to Mathematical Economics~
1200 *G100 SEM MTWRF 09:00 - 12:00 WMC3611 A.Karaivanov
MTWRF 14:00 - 17:00 WMC3611 A.Karaivanov

ECON 802-4 Microeconomic Theory I~
1190 G100 SEM T 14:30 - 15:20 WMC3611 G.Dow
R 13:30 - 15:20 WMC3611 G.Dow
1191 G101 TUT T 18:30 - 19:20 WMC3611 G.Dow

ECON 803-4 Microeconomic Theory II~
1192  G100  SEM  T  12:30 - 14:20  WMC3611  A.Robson
       R  12:30 - 13:20  WMC3611  A.Robson
1193  G101  TUT  R  18:30 - 19:20  WMC3611  A.Robson

ECON  808-4  Macroeconomic Theory~
1194  G100  SEM  M  09:30 - 11:20  WMC3611  J.Knowles
       R  09:30 - 10:20  WMC3611  J.Knowles
1195  G101  TUT  M  17:30 - 18:20  WMC3611  J.Knowles

ECON  815-4  Financial Economics~
1212  G100  SEM  T  10:30 - 12:20  WMC3611  K.Kasa
       R  10:30 - 11:20  WMC3611  K.Kasa
1213  G101  TUT  T  19:30 - 20:20  WMC3611  K.Kasa

ECON  826-4  Applied Contract Theory~
4623  G100  LEC  M  14:30 - 16:20  WMC3611  C.Lulfesmann
       W  15:30 - 16:20  WMC3611  C.Lulfesmann
4628  G101  TUT  W  19:30 - 20:20  WMC3611  C.Lulfesmann

ECON  831-4  Mathematical Economics~
1196  G100  SEM  W  08:30 - 09:20  WMC3611  D.Freeman
       F  08:30 - 10:20  WMC3611  D.Freeman
1197  G101  TUT  W  09:30 - 10:20  WMC3611  D.Freeman

ECON  835-4  Econometrics~
1198  G100  LEC  W  10:30 - 11:20  WMC3611  B.Krauth
       F  10:30 - 12:20  WMC3611  B.Krauth
1199  G101  TUT  W  18:30 - 19:20  WMC3611  B.Krauth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 839-4</td>
<td>Econometric Theory IIB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite(s): REQ-ECON 837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4624 G100</td>
<td>LEC M</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.Muris</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11:30 - 13:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.Muris</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>11:30 - 12:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4627 G101</td>
<td>TUT M</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.Muris</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18:30 - 19:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 881-4</td>
<td>Labor Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7663 G100</td>
<td>SEM W</td>
<td></td>
<td>S.Woodcock</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>13:30 - 15:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>S.Woodcock</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:30 - 13:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7664 G101</td>
<td>TUT W</td>
<td></td>
<td>S.Woodcock</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>17:30 - 18:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 900-0</td>
<td>PhD Field Paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 G100</td>
<td>SEC F</td>
<td></td>
<td>S.Woodcock</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>14:30 - 15:20</td>
<td>WMC4602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 912-4</td>
<td>Selected Topics in Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G100 ST-Empirical Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8430 G100</td>
<td>SEM M</td>
<td></td>
<td>F.Aragon Sanchez</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>13:30 - 14:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>F.Aragon Sanchez</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:30 - 10:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>F.Aragon Sanchez</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>11:30 - 12:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8431 G101</td>
<td>TUT R</td>
<td></td>
<td>F.Aragon Sanchez</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>19:30 - 20:20</td>
<td>WMC3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 921-4</td>
<td>Directed Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 *G100</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 990-6</td>
<td>PhD Thesis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 G100</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 G200</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECON 997-6 MA Exam~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-ECON 802, 807 or 808, and 836 and significant written work in one or more MA courses (eg. A term paper).

1202 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

ECON 999-6 MA Project~

1203 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

$Education Professional (Education)

EDPR 501-2 Special Topics~
G100 ST- Issues in Educational Technology

6283 *G100 SEC Delta; ..Tbd

EDPR 511-2 Special Topics~
G100 ST- Orff Instruments in the Classroom

8470 *G100 SEC CitySurrey; ..Tbd

EDPR 514-2 Special Topics~
G100 ST-Fine Arts Explor:Move./Musi

6284 *G100 SEC Maple Ridg; ..Tbd

G200 ST-Fine Arts Explor:Move./Musi

6285 *G200 SEC Bby; ..Tbd

EDPR 521-2 Special Topics~
G100 ST- Project-based Learning

6287 *G100 SEC Pr George; ..Tbd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDPR 525-2</td>
<td>Special Topics~</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>CitySurrey; TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST-IntergratedCurri.Assess,Plan&amp;Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6289</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G200</td>
<td>ST-Inter.Assess.Plan/Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Off campus; TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7744</td>
<td>G200 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDPR 528-2</td>
<td>Special Topics~</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>Bby; TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST-Relationships for Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8475</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDPR 529-2</td>
<td>Special Topics~</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>CitySurrey; TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST-Imaginative Education in the Content Areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8476</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDPR 530-2</td>
<td>Special Topics~</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>N Van D; TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST- La littératie et le langage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7733</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDPR 533-2</td>
<td>Special Topics~</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>Abbotsford; TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST-Theory/Research French Language Acquisitio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8479</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDPR 535-2</td>
<td>Special Topics~</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>CitySurrey; TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST-Holistic Approach/TeachLearn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8480</td>
<td>G100 SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDPR 536-2</td>
<td>Special Topics~</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST-Reflections on Teaching &amp; Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDPR 537-2 Special Topics~
G200 ST-Taking action with teacher inquiry

EDPR 541-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I~

EDPR 542-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I~

EDPR 543-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I~

EDPR 544-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I~

EDPR 545-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I~

EDPR 546-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I~

EDPR 547-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I~
EDPR 549-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I
6296 *G100 SEC Off campus; ..Tbd

EDPR 550-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development I
6297 *G100 SEC Pr George; ..Tbd

EDPR 551-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development II
6299 *G100 SEC CitySurrey; ..Tbd

EDPR 553-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development II
6302 *G100 SEC Delta; ..Tbd

EDPR 558-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development II
6305 *G100 SEC CitySurrey; ..Tbd

EDPR 559-3 Advanced Field Studies in Curriculum Development II
6306 *G100 SEC N Van D; ..Tbd

$Education (Education)

EDUC 702-2 Directed Readings
3414 *G001 SEC

EDUC 703-3 Directed Readings
3415 *G001 SEC

EDUC 704-4 Directed Readings
3416 *G001 SEC
EDUC 705-5 Directed Readings~

3417 *G001 SEC C.Hill
8991 *G011 SEC C.Hill
8992 *G012 SEC VANISL; C.Hill
8993 *G013 SEC VANISL; V.Spiliotopoulos
9028 *G014 SEC C.Hill
6859 *G031 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

EDUC 711-5 Special Topics~


6865 *G031 SEM Surrey; A.Wise

EDUC 799-3 Supervised Counselling Clinic I~

Prerequisite(s): REQ-EDUC 870, 874. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check..

3418 *G001 LAB T 16:30 - 19:20 Off campus; P.Keats
3419 *G002 LAB W 16:30 - 19:20 Off campus; S.Jordan

EDUC 801-3 Counselling Practicum I~

Prerequisite(s): REQ-EDUC 800 Prerequisite: Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

3420 *G001 SEM M 16:30 - 19:20 BLU10031

EDUC 806-5 Selected Problems in Higher Education~

6863 *G031 SEM Surrey; S.Smythe
6875 *G032 SEM                      Victoria;
..Faculty

EDUC 807-5 The Foundations of Action Research
8552 *G011 SEC                       M.Macdonald

EDUC 810-3 Methods of Inquiry in Educational Psychology
3421 *G001 SEM M 16:30 - 19:20 EDB8620.1 L.Lemare

EDUC 811-5 Fieldwork I
3422 *G021 SEC R 11:30 - 16:20 BLU10901 R.Philpott

EDUC 817-5 Policy Processes
6861 *G031 SEM Langley;
..Faculty

EDUC 820-5 Current Issues in Curriculum and Pedagogy
3424 G001 SEM W 16:30 - 21:20 SUR3290 Surrey; W.Cassidy

EDUC 822-5 Evaluation of Educational Programs
6873 *G031 SEM Vancouver;
L.Johnson

EDUC 823-5 Curriculum and Instruction in an Individual Teaching Speciality
6868 *G031 SEM Harbour Ce;
V.Kelly
6886 *G032 SEM Surrey; G.Judson

EDUC 824-5 Seminar in Second Language Teaching
3425 *G021 SEM T 09:30 - 14:20 EDB8620.1 R.Ilieva
EDUC 825-5 Second Language Learning and Education
3426 *G001 SEM R 16:30 - 21:20 BLU11901 E.Lee

EDUC 833-5 Social and Moral Philosophy in Education
6881 *G031 SEM Harbour Ce; H.Bai

EDUC 835-5 Graduate Study in Second Language Education
3427 *G021 SEM M 10:30 - 15:20 BLU11901 K.Heilgenberg

EDUC 837-5 Seminar in Education, Equity, and Social Theories
7351 G001 SEM R 16:30 - 21:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; B.Marshall

EDUC 840-0 Graduate Seminar
7353 G001 SEM W 16:30 - 19:20 BLU10655 D.Van Der Wey

EDUC 862-3 Individual Assessment in Counselling
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Acceptance to the MA/MEd counselling psychology program or permission of instructor. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.
3430 *G001 SEM M 16:30 - 19:20 EDB8541 R.Frie

EDUC 863-3 Quantitative Methods in Educational Research
Prerequisite(s): REQ- EDUC 810 or 864.
3431 *G001 SEM T 16:30 - 19:20 SUR2710 Surrey; D.Kaufman

EDUC 864-5 Research Designs in Education
3434 *G001 SEM R 16:30 - 21:20 EDB8680 M.Fettes
EDUC 866-5 Qualitative Methods in Educational Research~

8939 *G011 SEM M.Ling
8940 *G012 SEM VANISL; M.Macdonald
8941 *G013 SEM VANISL; L.Banuke

EDUC 868-5 Curriculum Theory and Art Education~

3432 *G001 SEM T 16:30 - 21:20 SECB1011 V.Kelly

EDUC 870-3 Theories of Counselling~

Prerequisite(s): REQ: Acceptance to the MA/MEd counselling psychology program or permission of instructor. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

3433 *G001 SEM T 16:30 - 19:20 SUR3260 Surrey; S.Jordan

EDUC 881-5 Project~

3654 *G001 SEC

EDUC 883-5 MEd Comprehensive Examination~

3655 *G001 SEC
3660 *G021 SEC S.Fotovatian

EDUC 890-4 Educational Media as Foundations of Curriculum~

3435 *G001 SEM R 16:30 - 20:20 SUR3260 Surrey; S.Bullock

EDUC 893-4 Organizational and Social Aspects of Learning Technology Design~
EDUC 898-10 Master's Thesis~
3656 *G001 SEC
3657 *G002 SEC

EDUC 899-10 Doctoral Thesis~
3658 *G001 SEC
3659 *G002 SEC
6894 *G031 SEC
6895 *G032 SEC
6896 *G033 SEC

EDUC 901-5 Seminar in the History of Educational Theory~
8866 *G002 SEM M 16:30 - 21:20 EDB8680 H.Bai

EDUC 910-5 Directed Readings~
8146 *G001 SEC
8147 *G002 SEC
6897 *G031 SEC
6898 *G032 SEC

EDUC 911-5 Colloquium in Curriculum Theory (I)~
3438 *G001 SEM W 16:30 - 21:20 EDB8541 S.Smith
6901 *G031 SEM

Surrey; ..Faculty

Off campus

Off campus;
..Faculty

Surrey; ..Faculty

Harbour Ce;
..Faculty

..Faculty

Off campus;

Off campus;

Off campus;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 921-5</td>
<td>Seminar in Philosophy and Educational Theory</td>
<td>3661</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>16:30 - 21:20</td>
<td>EDB8541</td>
<td>S.Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 922-5</td>
<td>Advanced Seminar in Epistemology and Education</td>
<td>8911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harbour Ce;</td>
<td>S.Blenkinsop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 923-3</td>
<td>Critical and Sociocultural Approaches to Educational Research</td>
<td>8865</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:30 - 12:20</td>
<td>AQ5009</td>
<td>R.Ilieva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 924-3</td>
<td>Multilingualism, Globalization, and Identities</td>
<td>8869</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>13:00 - 15:50</td>
<td>WMC3255</td>
<td>R.Ilieva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 927-3</td>
<td>Doctoral Seminar A</td>
<td>8882</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>16:30 - 19:20</td>
<td>AQ5039</td>
<td>S.Smythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 931-4</td>
<td>Doctoral Seminar in Educational Technology and Learning Design</td>
<td>3662</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>16:30 - 20:20</td>
<td>SUR3150</td>
<td>Surrey; A.Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 941-5</td>
<td>Mathematical Learning and Thinking: Historical, Philosophical, and Psychological Dimensions</td>
<td>3667</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>16:30 - 21:20</td>
<td>EDB9511</td>
<td>S.Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 945-5</td>
<td>Doctoral Seminar in Arts Education</td>
<td>3663</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>16:30 - 21:20</td>
<td>EDB8620.2</td>
<td>S.O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 983-5</td>
<td>Doctoral Comprehensive Examination</td>
<td>3668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGL 820-4 Studies in Print Culture Theory~
5430 *G100 SEM R 16:30 - 20:20 AQ6093 M.Everton

ENGL 829-4 Studies in Shakespeare~
Prerequisite(s): REQ- acceptance into the Department of English MA.
5654 G100 SEM T 16:30 - 20:20 AQ6093 P.Budra

ENGL 832-4 Studies in Eighteenth-Century Literature~
8292 G900 SEM T 17:30 - 20:20 SUR3290 Surrey; D.Solomon

ENGL 835-4 Studies in Contemporary Literature~
5655 G100 SEM W 16:30 - 20:20 AQ6093 C.Kim

ENGL 844-4 Studies in Aboriginal Literature~
5656 G100 SEM M 16:30 - 20:20 AQ6093 S.McCall

ENGL 870-4 Topics in Language and Literature~
5478 G100 SEM R 12:30 - 16:20 AQ6093 L.Davis

ENGL 875-4 Directed Studies~
5423 *G100 SEM ..Faculty
5433 *G200 SEM Off campus; ..Faculty
ENGL 880-4 Pro-seminar I~
5343 *G100 SEM F 13:30 - 17:20 AQ6106 M.Levy

ENGL 890-6 MA Thesis~
5344 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

ENGL 891-4 MA Paper/Project~
5345 *G100 SEC ..Faculty
5429 *G900 SEC ..Faculty

ENGL 892-4 PhD Field Exam One~
5346 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

ENGL 893-4 PhD Field Exam Two~
5347 *G100 SEC ..Faculty

ENGL 899-6 PhD Thesis~
5340 *G100 SEC ..Faculty
5442 G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

$Engineering Science (Appl Sci)

ENSC 701-3 Graduate Co-op Practicum I~

Prerequisite(s): REQ- The student must have finished at least two terms in the program with a minimum CGPA of 3.0 before taking this course. Approval of Senior Supervisor is needed.

4485 *G100 PRA H.Chicoine
ENSC 702-3 Graduate Co-op Practicum II~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-ENSC 701-3, a minimum CGPA of 3.0, and approval of Senior Supervisor.

ENSC 801-3 Linear Systems Theory~

ENSC 802-3 Stochastic Systems~

ENSC 852-3 Analog Integrated Circuits~

ENSC 861-3 Source Coding in Digital Communications~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-ENSC 802 or equivalent.

ENSC 870-0 MEng Course Option Portfolio~

ENSC 891-3 Directed Studies I~
ENSC 892-3 Directed Studies II

ENSC 894-3 Special Topics II

G100 ST-Optical Engineering and Laser Applications

ENSC 895-3 Special Topics III

ENSC 896-6 MEng Project (Completion)
8942 *G200 SEC Off campus
8943 *G300 SEC
8944 *G400 SEC Off campus

ENSC 897-6 MEng Project~
4401 G100 SEC

ENSC 898-18 MASc Thesis~
4396 G100 SEC
4353 *G200 SEC Off campus

ENSC 899-6 PhD Thesis~
4397 G100 SEC
4354 *G200 SEC Off campus

$Contemporary Arts (CAT)

FPA 811-5 Interdisciplinary Graduate Seminar I~
8215 G100 SEM R 09:30 - 12:20 GCA4390 GOLDCORP; C.Pavsek

FPA 812-5 Interdisciplinary Graduate Seminar II~
8216 G100 SEM T 14:30 - 17:20 GCA4390 GOLDCORP; J.Radul

FPA 821-4 Research Methods in Comparative Media Arts~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Enrollment in MA in Comparative Media Arts and permission of the MA program coordinator.
8242 G200 SEM T 09:30 - 13:20 GCA4390 GOLDCORP; L.Marks
FPA 822-4 Research Colloquium in Comparative Media Arts~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Enrollment in MA in Comparative Media Arts and permission of the MA program coordinator.
8243 G100 SEM R 14:30 - 17:20 GCA4390 GOLDCORP; D.Oleksijczuk

FPA 825-4 New Approaches in Digital Art Studies~
8791 G100 SEM W 14:30 - 17:20 GCA4390 GOLDCORP; R.Eigenfeldt
8988 G101 TUT W 13:30 - 14:20 GCA4390 GOLDCORP

FPA 826-4 New Approaches in Performance Studies~
9060 G100 LEC W 18:30 - 20:20 HCC2270 Harbour Ce
W 20:30 - 21:20 HCC2270 Harbour Ce
9061 G101 TUT M 16:30 - 17:20 HCC2260 Harbour Ce
9062 G102 TUT F 09:30 - 10:20 HCC2235 Harbour Ce
9063 G103 TUT F 12:30 - 13:20 HCC2250 Harbour Ce

FPA 827-4 Practicum in Comparative Media Arts~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Enrollment in MA in Comparative Media Arts and permission of the MA program coordinator.
8236 *G100 PRA GOLDCORP

FPA 829-6 Extended Essays in Comparative Media Arts~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: FPA 821-4, Research Methods, three for electives in the MA in Comparative Media Arts, and permission of the MA program coordinator.
8237 *G100 SEM GOLDCORP

FPA 883-5 Studio in Fine and Performing Arts I~
8223 G100 SEC W 09:30 - 12:20 DTVSAR DT VSAR; J.Yoon
FPA 889-5 Directed Study in Fine and Performing Arts~
8238 *G100 SEC GOLDCORP

FPA 898-10 Master of Fine Arts Graduating Project~
8228 *G100 SEC GOLDCORP

$French (Arts)

FREN 804-3 Topics in the Structure of French I~
6633 G100 SEM R.Canac-Marquis

FREN 825-3 Topics in French Literature~
5308 G100 SEC S.Steele

FREN 852-3 Selected Topics in French or Francophone Cinema~
6632 G100 SEM G.Planchenault

FREN 896-3 Thesis Proposal~
5279 G100 SEC

FREN 897-6 MA Project~
5275 G100 SEC

FREN 898-15 MA Thesis~
5274 G100 SEC

FREN 998-9 Extended Essays~
GEOG 600-0 Introduction to Graduate Studies: Fall Semester~
6501 G100 SEM  N.Schuurman

GEOG 605-4 Geographic Ideas and Methodology~
6533 G100 SEC W 12:30 - 15:20 RCB6122  J.Sturgeon

GEOG 606-5 Research Design and Analytical Techniques in Physical Geography~
6534 G100 SEM W 10:30 - 12:20 RCB7327

M 14:30 - 16:30 RCB7327  M.Krawchuk

GEOG 612-4 Glacial Geomorphology~
6535 G100 LEC F 10:30 - 12:20 WMC2530  ..Tbd

GEOG 651-4 Advanced Spatial Analysis and Modeling~
6841 G100 LEC R 14:30 - 16:20 TASC2-7201  S.Dragicevic

GEOG 653-4 Remote Sensing of Environment~
8528 G100 LEC M 12:30 - 14:20 TASC2-7201  ..Tbd

GEOG 691-4 Directed Readings~
6502 G100 SEC  ..Faculty
GEOG 697-18 MSc Thesis~
6518 G100 SEC ..Faculty

GEOG 698-18 MA Thesis~
6519 G100 SEC ..Faculty

GEOG 699-6 PhD Thesis~
6520 G100 SEC ..Faculty
6521 G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

$Gerontology (Arts)

GERO 804-4 Advanced Qualitative Methods in Gerontology~
6857 G100 SEM M 09:30 - 12:20 HCC2235 Harbour Ce; H.Chaudhury

GERO 820-4 Principles and Practices of Health Promotion~
6858 G100 SEM T 09:30 - 12:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; I.Rootman

GERO 822-4 Families, Communities and Health~
6830 G100 LEC R 09:30 - 12:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; B.Mitchell

GERO 889-4 Directed Studies~
6831 *G100 SEC Harbour Ce; ..Faculty
GERO 898-6 MA Project~
6832 G100 SEC Harbour Ce;
..Faculty
6833 *G200 SEC Off campus;
..Faculty

GERO 899-6 MA Thesis~
6834 G100 SEC Harbour Ce;
..Faculty
6835 *G200 SEC Off campus;
..Faculty

GERO 998-6 PhD Thesis~
6836 G100 SEC Harbour Ce;
..Faculty
6837 *G200 SEC Off campus;
..Faculty

$Visiting Grad Research Scholars (Dean Grad)

GRAD 900-0 Post Doctoral Research~
4540 *G100 SEC S.Hampton

$Gender Sexuality and Women's Studies (Arts)

GSWS 811-3 Graduate Professional Development Colloquium I~
1782 G100 SEM W 14:30 - 16:20 WMC2530 J.Marchbank

GSWS 822-5 Graduate Seminar in Feminist Theory~
1785 G100 SEM F 10:30 - 15:20 SUR2990 Surrey; J.Marchbank
GSWS 831-5 Selected Topics Graduate Seminar II~
G100 ST-Wmn in the Economy: Paid & Unpaid Labour
1786  G100 SEM  M  09:30 - 13:20  AQ4120  H.Zaman

GSWS 840-5 Directed Studies~
1742  G100 SEC  ..Faculty
1743  *G200 SEC  Off campus;  ..Faculty

GSWS 844-5 Directed Studies II~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: GSWS 822: Graduate Seminar in Feminist Theory.
1744  G100 SEM  ..Faculty
1745  *G200 SEM  Off campus;  ..Faculty

GSWS 898-10 MA Thesis~
1752  G100 SEC  ..Faculty
1753  G200 SEC  Off campus;  ..Faculty

GSWS 997-0 PhD Comprehensive Examination~
1746  G100 SEC  ..Faculty
1747  *G200 SEC  Off campus;  ..Faculty

GSWS 998-6 PhD Thesis~
1748  G100 SEC  ..Faculty
1749  *G200 SEC  Off campus;  ..Faculty
GSWS 999-6 MA Field Exam

Prerequisite(s): REQ-GSWS 822 and five graduate courses.

1750 G100 SEC
  ..Faculty

1751 *G200 SEC
  Off campus;
  ..Faculty

$History (Arts)

HIST 806-5 Themes in Canadian History
  5967 G100 SEM

HIST 814-5 Historical Methods
  5812 G100 SEM  F   14:30 - 17:20 AQ5118  R.Panchasi

HIST 821-5 Early Modern World
  5813 G100 SEC

HIST 822-5 Themes in British and Irish History
  5814 G100 SEC

HIST 843-5 Themes in United States History
  5815 G100 SEC

HIST 845-5 Themes in Latin American History
  5816 G100 SEC

HIST 852-5 Themes in Middle Eastern History
  5817 G100 SEC
HIST 891-5 The French Experience in North America (Inactive)
5821 G100 SEC

HIST 892-5 Religion and Society
5822 G100 SEC

HIST 896-5 Race and Ethnicity
5823 G100 SEC

HIST 897-5 Supervised Readings
5824 *G100 SEC

HIST 898-6 MA Thesis
5825 G100 SEC
5864 G200 SEC

HIST 899-6 PhD Thesis
5826 G100 SEC
5852 G200 SEC

HIST 900-6 Research Project
5827 G100 SEC

$Health Sciences (Health Sci)

HSCI 726-4 The Immune System I: Basis of Innate and Adaptive Immunity
Prerequisite(s): REQ: MBB 331 or permission of the instructor. Students with credit for MBB or HSCI 426, MBB 826 or MBB 726 may not complete HSCI 726 for credit.
HSCI 778-3 Seminar in Molecular Epidemiology of Infectious Diseases~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: BISC 303, 330, MBB 331, or permission from the instructor.

HSCI 801-4 Biostatistics for Population Health Practice I~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-an undergraduate course in statistics or completion of HSCI 800.

HSCI 802-4 Principles of Epidemiology for Public Health~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: HSCI 801 may be taken concurrently.

HSCI 807-3 Researching Health Inequities~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-HSCI 802, 803 and 838 or permission of instructor.
HSCI 808-3 The Economics of Health and Health Care~
8359 G100 LEC M 08:30 - 10:20 BLU10401 D.Whitehurst
R 08:30 - 09:20 BLU9021 D.Whitehurst

HSCI 821-3 Introduction to Global Health~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.
8377 G100 SEM T 14:30 - 17:20 BLU9021 N.Berry

HSCI 825-3 Advocacy and Communication~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.
8379 G100 SEM W 14:30 - 17:20 BLU9021 ..Faculty

HSCI 826-3 Program Planning and Evaluation~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.
8380 G100 SEM W 18:30 - 21:20 BLU9011 ..Sessional

HSCI 829-3 Health Policy Making in a Global Context~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.
8382 G100 SEM M 10:30 - 13:20 BLU9011 S.Erikson

HSCI 835-3 Social and Behavioural Contexts of Health and Disease~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.
8384 G100 SEM R 15:30 - 18:20 BLU9021 R.Hunt

HSCI 845-3 Environmental and Occupational Health~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.

HSCI 847-3 Risk Assessment and Communication for Human Health
Prerequisite(s): REQ-HSCI 802 or permission of the instructor.

HSCI 855-3 Health Promotion in Practice: The Canadian Context
Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.

HSCI 870-3 Global Health and International Affairs
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Admission to the graduate program, or permission of the instructor.

HSCI 880-3 Practicum
Prerequisite(s): REQ-HSCI 801, 802, 803, 901.

HSCI 886-6 MSc Thesis Proposal
Prerequisite(s): REQ: HSCI MSc program

HSCI 887-12 MSc Thesis
HSCI 890-4 Special Topics in Health Sciences~
G200 ST-Strategic Applications of GIS in Health
8325 G200 LEC WF 12:30 - 14:20 BLU11660 M.Winters

HSCI 891-3 Special Topics in Health Sciences~
8987 *G200 LEC R 14:30 - 17:20 BLU9920 J.Snyder

HSCI 893-3 Directed Studies in Health Sciences~
6792 G100 SEC
6793 G200 SEC
6794 G300 SEC
6795 G400 SEC
6796 G500 SEC

HSCI 894-4 Directed Studies in Health Sciences~
6797 G100 SEC

HSCI 897-3 MPH Project~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-HSCI 880.
6739 *G100 SEC M.Steinberg
6740 *G200 SEC M.Steinberg
6741 *G300 SEC M.Steinberg
6742 *G400 SEC M.Steinberg
HSCI 898-6 MPH Thesis

6743 G100 SEC M.Steinberg
6744 G200 SEC Off campus; M.Steinberg
6745 *G300 SEC M.Steinberg
6746 *G400 SEC Off campus; M.Steinberg

HSCI 900-2 Core Concepts and Practice for Public Health I

Prerequisite(s): REQ-admission to the graduate program or permission of the Instructor.

8417 G100 SEM W 12:30 - 14:20 BLU9011 M.Steinberg

HSCI 902-3 Interdisciplinary Seminar in Health Sciences I

Prerequisite(s): REQ: Admission to the MSc program, or the MPH (thesis) program, or the PhD program in the Faculty of Health Sciences, or consent of the instructor.

8418 G100 SEM R 09:30 - 12:20 BLU9021 S.Lear

HSCI 983-6 Comprehensive Exam and Thesis Proposal

6757 G100 SEC T.Takaro

HSCI 990-6 Thesis Research

6758 G100 SEC T.Takaro

HSCI 998-6 PhD Thesis Preparation and Defence

6759 G100 SEC T.Takaro

$Humanities (Arts)
HUM 800-5 Theories and Methods in the Humanities~
7840 G100 SEM

$Interactive Arts and Technology (CAT)

IAT 800-3 Foundations of Computational Art and Design~
7111 G100 SEM TR 16:30 - 17:50 SUR2990 Surrey; C.Shaw
8843 OP01 OPL T 13:00 - 13:50 SUR5140 Surrey

IAT 801-3 Qualitative Research Methods and Design~
7134 G100 SEM M 15:30 - 18:20 SUR3120 Surrey; T.Schiphorst

IAT 802-3 Quantitative Research Methods and Design~
7113 G100 SEM TW 10:30 - 11:50 SUR3120 Surrey; B.Fisher

IAT 805-0 Research Colloquium~
7286 G100 LEC W 12:30 - 14:20 SUR5380 Surrey; H.Erhan

IAT 810-3 New Media~
7114 G100 SEM R 18:30 - 21:20 SUR5280 Surrey; J.Bizzocchi

IAT 814-3 Knowledge, Visualization and Communication~
7135 G100 SEM M 09:30 - 10:50 SUR3120 Surrey; T.Schiphorst
W 16:30 - 17:50 SUR3120 Surrey; L.Bartram

IAT 871-3 Directed Readings I~
IAT 897-15 MA Thesis~
7116 *G100 SEC              Surrey
8600 *G200 SEC              Off campus

IAT 898-15 MSc Thesis~
7117 *G100 SEC              Surrey
8601 *G200 SEC              Off campus

IAT 899-6 PhD Dissertation~
8602 *G100 SEC              Surrey
7118 *G200 SEC              Off campus

$International Studies (Arts)

IS 801-4 Institutions, Policies and Development~

Prerequisite(s): REQ-Graduate students enrolled in the MA in International Studies.
IS 808-4 Special Topics in Governance and Conflict

8886 G500 SEM M 17:30 - 21:20 HCC2205 Harbour Ce; S.Plaut

IS 820-4 Directed Readings

6820 G100 SEM 13:30 - 17:20 HCC1350 Harbour Ce; C.Gibson

IS 830-4 Analytic Approaches for International Studies

6955 G100 SEM F 13:30 - 17:20 HCC7210 Harbour Ce; C.Gibson

6955 G100 SEM F 13:30 - 17:20 HCC1350 Harbour Ce; C.Gibson

IS 835-4 Social and Political Change in Latin America

6957 G100 SEM F 09:30 - 13:20 HCC7210 Harbour Ce; G.Otero

IS 840-4 Perspectives in International Studies

6949 G100 SEM W 09:30 - 13:20 HCC7210 Harbour Ce; G.Feldman

IS 880-6 MA Extended Essays

Prerequisite(s): REQ: Enrollment in the MA in International Studies program.

6821 G100 SEC 13:30 - 17:20 HCC7210 Harbour Ce; ..Faculty

6822 G200 SEC 13:30 - 17:20 HCC2205 Harbour Ce; Off campus; ..Faculty

IS 886-2 Thesis Prospectus
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Enrollment in the MA in International Studies program.

6823 G100 SEC                       ..Faculty

IS  888-6 MA Paper~

Prerequisite(s): REQ-Graduate students enrolled in the MA in International Studies.

6824 G200 SEM Off campus; ..Faculty

IS  898-8 MA Thesis~

Prerequisite(s): REQ: Enrollment in the MA in International Studies program.

6825 G100 SEC ..Faculty
6826 G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

$Latin American Studies (Arts)

LAS  898-6 MA Thesis~

6544 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; A.Dawson
6545 G200 SEC Off campus; A.Dawson

$Liberal Arts (Arts)

LBRL 750-0 Practicum I~
8270 *G100 SEC
8286 *G200 SEC Off campus

LBRL 751-0 Practicum II~
8272  *G100 SEC
8288  *G200 SEC                   Off campus

LBRL  752-0 Practicum III~
8274  *G100 SEC
8290  *G200 SEC                   Off campus

$Linguistics (Arts)

LING  804-4 Field Methods~
4931  G100 SEM R      08:30 - 11:20 RCB6125   ..Faculty
8746  G101 TUT R      11:30 - 12:20 AQ5035     ..Faculty

LING  810-4 Topics in Linguistics I~
G100 ST-Winners & Losers in Phonology
8366  G100 LEC W      13:30 - 14:20 AQ5005     A.Farris-Trimble
8471  G101 TUT W      14:30 - 15:20 RCB7201    A.Farris-Trimble

LING  850-4 Foundations of Applied Linguistics~
5027  G100 SEM T      14:30 - 16:20 SWH10051    S.Hilgendorf
      R      14:30 - 15:20 WMC2503    S.Hilgendorf
8053  G101 TUT R      15:30 - 16:20 WMC2530    S.Hilgendorf

LING  890-1 Graduate Seminar I~
4661  G100 SEM R      12:30 - 14:20 RCB7201    ..Faculty

LING  894-6 Qualifying Paper I~
4676 G100 SEC  ..Faculty

LING 896-4 Directed Research~

4662 G100 SEC  ..Faculty

LING 898-6 MA Thesis~

4663 G100 SEC  ..Faculty
4674 *G200 SEC  Off campus;  ..Faculty

LING 899-6 PhD Thesis~

4664 G100 SEC  ..Faculty
4675 *G200 SEC  Off campus;  ..Faculty

$Graduate Liberal Studies (Arts)

LS  800-5 Reflections on Reason and Passion I~

6527 G100 SEM  W  18:30 -  21:20 HCC1525  Harbour Ce;  S.Colby

LS  811-5 Tradition and Modernity~

6528 G100 SEM  R  18:30 -  21:20 HCC1525  Harbour Ce;  P.Crowe

LS  812-5 Science and Human Values~

6529 G100 SEM  W  18:30 -  21:20 HCC2250  Harbour Ce;  M.Kenny

LS  819-5 Selected Topics~
G100 ST-The City of Rome

6530 G100 SEM M 18:30 - 21:20 HCC1525 Harbour Ce; E.O'Brien

LS 829-5 Directed Study~

6531 *G100 SEC Harbour Ce; ..Faculty

LS 990-2.50 Extended Essays (Completion)~

6532 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; ..Faculty

LS 991-2.50 MA Project (Completion)~

6602 G100 SEC ..Faculty

LS 998-5 MA Extended Essays~

6603 G100 SEC ..Faculty

LS 999-5 MA Project~

6604 G100 SEC ..Faculty

$ Mathematics (Science)

MATH 603-4 Foundations of Mathematics~

1683 *G100 SEM T 16:30 - 21:20 EDB8620.2 R.Zazkis

MATH 709-3 Numerical Linear Algebra and Optimization~

1688 G100 LEC T 10:30 - 11:20 AQ5030 B.Adcock

R 09:30 - 11:20 AQ5037 B.Adcock
MATH 718-3 Partial Differential Equations~
1689 G100 LEC MWF 12:30 - 13:20 AQ4130 R.Wittenberg

MATH 725-3 Real Analysis~
1690 G100 LEC MWF 13:30 - 14:20 WMC2507 W.Sun

MATH 742-3 Cryptography~
1691 G100 LEC W 11:30 - 12:20 AQ5037 P.Lisonek
       F 10:30 - 12:20 AQ5037 P.Lisonek

MATH 800-4 Mathematics: Selected Topics~
G100 ST-Mod Methods Graphs/Matroids
1681 G100 LEC T 10:30 - 12:20 BLU10031 L.Goddyn
       R 10:30 - 12:20 AQ5030 L.Goddyn

G200 ST-Cryptography
1694 G200 LEC W 11:30 - 12:20 AQ5037 P.Lisonek
       F 10:30 - 12:20 AQ5037 P.Lisonek

MATH 817-4 Groups and Rings~
8840 G100 LEC WF 14:30 - 16:20 AQ5030 I.Chen

MATH 877-1 Supplementary Reading~
1662 *G100 SEC

MATH 879-0 PhD Thesis Proposal~
1672 *G100 SEC
MATH 880-6 MSc Project~
1673 *G100 SEC
1674 *G200 SEC
1675 *G300 SEC

MATH 882-0 MSc Final Examination~
1676 *G100 SEC

MATH 890-0 Practicum I~
1678 G100 SEC S.Billings
1685 *G200 SEC Off campus; S.Billings

MATH 891-0 Practicum II~
1679 G100 SEC S.Billings
1686 *G200 SEC Off campus; S.Billings

MATH 892-0 Practicum III~
1680 G100 SEC S.Billings
1687 *G200 SEC Off campus; S.Billings

MATH 894-2 Reading~
1663 *G100 SEC
1668 *G200 SEC
1669 *G300 SEC

MATH 895-4 Reading~
MATH 896-2 Introductory Seminar~
1665 *G100 SEC

MATH 898-12 MSc Thesis~
1666 G100 SEC
1684 *G200 SEC Off campus

MATH 899-12 PhD Thesis~
1667 G100 SEC
1692 G200 SEC Off campus

$Molecular Biology and Biochemistry (Science)

MBB 659-3 Special Topics in Bioinformatics~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-MBB 441 or 741; or CMPT 341 or 881.
G100 ST- Bioinformatics
3634 *G100 LEC R 14:30 - 16:20 Vancouver; R.Morin

MBB 700-1 Selected Topics in Biotechnology and Business~
8946 G100 LEC T 14:30 - 16:20 WMC2220 P.Tan

MBB 702-3 Developmental Genetics~
6855 G100 SEC WF 10:30 - 12:20 AQ4140 N.Harden
MBB 721-3 Nucleic Acids

8455 G100 LEC TR 10:30 - 12:20 AQ3150 D.Sen

MBB 722-3 Biological Membranes

8456 G100 LEC TR 08:30 - 10:20 AQ5030 R.Cornell

MBB 726-4 The Immune System I: Basis of Innate and Adaptive Immunity

Prerequisite(s): REQ-MBB 331 or permission of the instructor. Students with credit for MBB or HSCI 426, MBB 826 or HSCI 726 may not complete MBB 726 for credit.

8457 G100 LEC MF 14:30 - 15:20 AQ3149 J.Scott

W 14:30 - 16:20 K9500 J.Scott

MBB 761-3 Comparative Genomics

Prerequisite(s): REQ- MBB 331

8458 G100 LEC WF 08:30 - 10:20 AQ4150 N.Chen

MBB 801-3 Student Seminar in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry I

3603 G100 SEM E.Verheyen

MBB 806-3 PhD Graduate Research Seminar

3614 G100 SEC E.Young

MBB 821-1 Cell and Molecular Biology Colloquium

3604 G100 SEM C.Beh

MBB 822-1 Cell and Molecular Biology Colloquium

3605 G100 SEM C.Beh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBB 823-1</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Biology Colloquium</td>
<td>C.Beh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 839-3</td>
<td>Special Topics in Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3607</td>
<td>ST-From Genome to System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-8878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 861-1</td>
<td>Biomolecular Structure and Function Colloquium</td>
<td>E.Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 862-1</td>
<td>Biomolecular Structure and Function Colloquium</td>
<td>E.Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 863-1</td>
<td>Biomolecular Structure and Function Colloquium</td>
<td>E.Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 871-1</td>
<td>Directed Readings in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 872-2</td>
<td>Directed Readings in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 873-3</td>
<td>Directed Readings in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB 898-18</td>
<td>MSc Thesis</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100-3602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3635 *G200 SEC        Off campus

MBB  899-6 PhD Thesis~

3610 G100 SEC        ..Faculty

3636 *G200 SEC        Off campus

$Mechatronic Systems Engineering (Appl Sci)

MSE  893-3 Special Topics I~
     G100 ST-Writing for Publication

3140 G100 LEC        Surrey

MSE  894-3 Special Topics II~

3141 G200 LEC        Surrey

MSE  898-18     MASc Thesis~

3138 G100 SEC        Surrey

MSE  899-6 PhD Thesis~

3139 G100 SEC        Surrey

$Oncology (Science)

ONC  502-3 Concepts in Oncology~

9057 *G100 LEC        Vancouver;
S.Gorski

ONC  510-3 Seminars in Oncology~
9058  *G100 SEM                      Vancouver;  
S.Gorski

ONC  548-3 Rotation in Oncology~

9059  *G100 LAB                      Vancouver;  
S.Gorski

$Philosophy (Arts)

PHIL  802-5 Selected Topics in Epistemology~
G100 ST-Social Epistemology
8293  G100 SEM  T  16:30 - 20:20 AQ4140  E.Begby

PHIL  805-5 Selected Topics in Philosophy of Mind~
G100 ST-Neurophilosophy
8932  G100 LEC  TR  12:30 - 14:20 WMC2521  K.Akins

PHIL  824-5 Selected Topics Moral Psychology~
G100 ST-Responsibility and Excuse
8294  G100 SEC  M  13:30 - 17:20 WMC2503  E.Tiffany

PHIL  880-5 Pro-Seminar~
4082  G100 SEM  W  16:30 - 19:20 WMC2530  M.Hahn

PHIL  898-6 MA Thesis~
4079  G100 SEC                        ..Faculty

PHIL  899-6 Non-Thesis Project Completion~
4080  G100 SEC                        ..Faculty
PHIL 998-6 PhD Thesis
4081 G100 SEC ..Faculty

$Physics (Science)$

PHYS 801-1 Student Seminar
5116 *G100 SEM F 13:30 - 16:20 C9000 I.Herbut
5123 *G200 SEM I.Herbut
Off campus;

PHYS 802-2 Introduction to Graduate Studies: Research and Teaching in Physics
5134 G100 SEM M 14:30 - 16:20 SECB1013 J.Bechhoefer

PHYS 810-3 Advanced Quantum Mechanics
Prerequisite(s): REQ-PHYS 415, or equivalent.
5120 G100 LEC MWF 09:30 - 10:20 AQ5005 A.Debenedictis

PHYS 821-3 Advanced Electromagnetism I
Prerequisite(s): REQ-PHYS 421, or equivalent
5117 G100 LEC MWF 16:30 - 17:20 AQ5005 L.Pogosian

PHYS 855-3 Modern Optics
6982 G100 LEC MWF 09:30 - 10:20 AQ5037 J.Dodge

PHYS 862-3 Solid State Physics II
Prerequisite(s): REQ-PHYS 861
6839 G100 LEC T 14:30 - 17:20 WMC2503 E.Girt
PHYS 864-3 Structural Analysis of Materials
6840  G100  LEC  TR      08:30 -  09:50  AQ4120     K.Kavanagh

PHYS 881-3 Special Topics I-
G100  ST-Relativity & Gravitation
5135  G100  LEC  MWF     16:30 -  17:20  AQ5016     A.Debenedictis
G200  ST-Non-eq Stat Mech & Stoch Phys
6829  G200  LEC  MWF     11:30 -  12:20  AQ2122     D.Sivak

PHYS 898-18  MSc Thesis-
5118  G100  SEC
5121  *G200  SEC     Off campus

PHYS 899-6 PhD Thesis-
5119  G100  SEC
5122  *G200  SEC     Off campus

$Public Policy (Arts)

PLCY 800-5 Introduction to Policy Issues and Analysis I-
8383 G100 LEC  R      09:00 -  12:50  HCC3000     Harbour Ce; D.McArthur

PLCY 801-5 Economic Foundations of Policy Analysis I-
8385 G100 SEM  W      09:30 -  13:20  HCC3000     Harbour Ce; N.Olewiler

PLCY 803-5 Political Foundations of Policy Analysis I-

PLCY 805-5 Research Techniques and Quantitative Methods I~

8386 G100 SEM M 09:30 - 13:20 HCC3000 Harbour Ce; J.Gordon

8387 G100 LEC T 09:30 - 13:20 HCC7050 Harbour Ce; D.Savas

PLCY 808-5 Advanced Policy Analysis I~

8400 G100 SEM F 09:30 - 13:20 HCC3000 Harbour Ce; D.McArther

PLCY 812-5 Selected Topics in Public Policy~

G100 ST-Social and Economic Sustainability

8391 G100 SEM T 09:00 - 12:50 HCC3000 Harbour Ce; D.Gross

G200 ST-Project Mgmt

8402 G200 SEM W 16:30 - 20:20 HCC3000 Harbour Ce

PLCY 817-5 Advanced Qualitative Analysis for Public Policy~

8393 G100 LEC TR 13:30 - 17:20 HCC3000 Harbour Ce; J.Sixsmith

PLCY 818-5 Quantitative Methods for Policy Analysts~

Prerequisite(s): REQ- MPP 805 and MPP 806, or equivalent.

8399 G100 LEC W 09:00 - 12:50 HCC1350 Harbour Ce; D.Gross

PLCY 823-5 Health Policy~

8390 G100 SEM M 17:30 - 21:20 HCC3000 Harbour Ce; O.Hankivsky
PLCY 824-5 Analysis, Formulation, and Evaluation of Social Policy~
Prerequisite(s): REQ- MPP 801 and MPP 802, or equivalent
8388 G100 SEM M 09:00 - 12:50 HCC3122 Harbour Ce;
J.Kesselman

PLCY 828-5 Multiple Account Benefit-Cost Analysis~
Prerequisite(s): REQ- MPP 801 and MPP 802, or equivalent
8389 G100 SEM M 13:30 - 17:20 HCC3000 Harbour Ce
R 09:00 - 12:50 HCC3122 Harbour Ce;
M.Shaffer

PLCY 850-0 Internship~
8317 *G100 SEC Harbour Ce;
S.Stanley
8318 *G200 SEC Off campus;
S.Stanley

PLCY 899-5 Capstone Project Completion~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: PLCY 809.
8972 G100 SEM Harbour Ce
8973 G200 SEM Off campus

$Political Science (Arts)
Please note that all 300 and 400 level courses have an 80% reserve for political science students except for SFU Now and Surrey courses, which may have restrictions for those programs. This does not apply to 100 or 200 level classes. This restriction will be lifted July 27, 2015.

POL 801-5 Epistemological and Theoretical Perspectives in Political Science~
6513 G100 SEM M 13:30 - 17:20 AQ5118 M.Pickup
POL 802-5 Political Research: Design and Analysis~
6694 G100 SEM W 13:30 - 17:20 HCC7050 Harbour Ce; S.Weldon

POL 841-5 International Relations~
6514 G100 SEM T 13:30 - 17:20 RCB5100 T.Kawasaki

POL 846-5 International Security Studies~
6515 G100 SEM R 13:30 - 17:20 RCB5100 D.Ross

POL 852-5 Urban Government and Politics~
8948 G100 SEM W 12:30 - 16:20 RCB7102 P.Smith

POL 854-5 Conflict and Controversy in Public Policy~
6516 G100 SEM F 13:30 - 17:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; G.Fuji Johnson

POL 856-5 Issues in Social and Economic Policy~
6698 G100 SEM T 13:30 - 17:20 HCC2245 Harbour Ce; A.Perl
8947 G200 SEM F 09:30 - 13:20 AQ5035 A.Hira

POL 890-0 PhD Seminar~
6503 G100 SEC ..Faculty

POL 891-0 Master's Seminar~
6504 G100 SEC ..Faculty

POL 892-6 Research Project~
6505  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

POL  893-5 Readings in Political Sciences~

6506  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

POL  894-5 Readings in Political Science II~

6507  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

POL  895-6 Extended Essays~

6508  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

POL  896-6 PhD Comprehensive Exam~

6509  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

POL  897-6 Field Exam in Major Areas of MA Concentration~

6510  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

POL  898-6 MA Thesis~

6511  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

POL  899-6 PhD Thesis Research~

6512  G100  SEC  ..Faculty

$Psychology (Arts)

PSYC  715-1.50 Proseminar in Measurement~

8807  G100  SEM  W  14:30 - 17:20  RCB6152  M.Maraun
PSYC 744-3 Proseminar in Psychopathology-
6066 G100 SEM W 14:30 – 17:20 SWH9054 R.Ley

PSYC 790-3 Proseminar in Law and Psychology-
6097 G100 SEM M 14:30 – 17:20 RCB7206 R.Roesch

PSYC 820-3 Seminar in Individual Assessment-
8808 G100 SEM R 09:30 – 12:20 SWH9054 A.Thornton

PSYC 821-2 Practicum in Individual Assessment-
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check. Corequisite: enrolment in PSYC 820, graduate standing in the clinical program, or permission of the instructor.
8809 G100 PRA T 09:30 – 12:20 AQ2120 A.Thornton

PSYC 822-3 Seminar in Intervention-
6068 G100 SEM W 09:30 – 12:20 SWH9047 R.Weideman

PSYC 823-2 Practicum in Intervention-
Prerequisite(s): REQ: enrolment in PSYC 822, graduate standing in the clinical program, or permission of the instructor. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check. Graded on a satisfactory/unsatisfactory basis.
6069 G100 PRA W 09:30 – 12:20 SWH9047 R.Weideman

PSYC 825-2 Intervention (Ongoing)-
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.
6082 G100 PRA R.Weideman

PSYC 830-3 Seminar in Child Evaluation and Treatment Formulation-
Prerequisite(s): REQ-PSYC 830

8812 G100 SEM M 09:30 - 12:20 SWH9047

PSYC 831-2 Practicum in Child Evaluation and Treatment Formulation-
Prerequisite(s): REQ: PSYC 820. Corequisite: PSYC 830. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

8813 G100 PRA M 09:30 - 12:20 SWH9047

PSYC 835-3 Special Topics in Civil Forensic Psychology-

8814 G100 SEM R 14:30 - 17:20 RCB7206

PSYC 880-3 Junior Practicum-
Prerequisite(s): REQ: PSYC 744, 770, 820, 821, 910, 911. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

6074 *G100 PRA R.Weideman
6083 G200 PRA R.Weideman

PSYC 881-3 Senior Practicum-
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

6078 *G100 SEC R.Weideman
6087 G200 SEC

PSYC 882-3 Neuropsychology Practicum-
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

6088 G100 PRA R.Weideman

PSYC 886-9 Internship~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

6086  *G100 PRA                       Off campus; 
R.Weideman

6081  *G200 PRA                       D.Cox

PSYC  890-3 Practicum in Clinical Forensic Psychology~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-PSYC 790, 835 or 836. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

6075  *G100 PRA                       R.Weideman

PSYC  892-3 Research/Policy Practicum in Law and Psychology~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: PSYC 790. Students must successfully complete a Criminal Record Check.

6076  G100 PRA                       S.Hart

PSYC  897-3 Research Project/Law&Psyc/Forensic Psyc~

6077  G100 SEC                       S.Hart

PSYC  898-6 MA Thesis~

6079  G100 SEC                       K.Douglas

PSYC  899-6 PhD Thesis~

6080  G100 SEC                       K.Douglas
6085  *G200 SEC                       Off campus; 
K.Douglas

PSYC 907D-3       Advanced Topics in Biological Psychology: Cognitive Aging and Dementia~

8810  G100 SEM  T  14:30 - 17:20 RCB6152  W.Thornton
PSYC 910-3 Research Design I: Experiments
6057 G100 SEM MW 10:30 - 12:20 RCB6152 M.Maraun

PSYC 912-1.50 Research Seminar
6067 G100 SEC A.Chapman
6084 *G200 SEC Off campus; S.Hart

PSYC 913-1.50 Research Seminar
6063 G100 SEC T.Spalek

PSYC 914-1.50 Research Seminar
6062 G100 SEC J.Carpendale

PSYC 916-1.50 Research Seminar
6061 G100 SEC S.Hart

PSYC 917-1.50 Research Seminar
6060 G100 SEC S.Wright

PSYC 918-1.50 Research Seminar
6059 G100 SEC R.Fouladi

PSYC 950-3 Seminar in Developmental Psychology
8805 G100 SEM F 09:30 - 12:20 BLU9655 T.Broesch

PSYC 997-3 Directed Studies
6058 G100 SEC ..Faculty
PSYC 998-3 Directed Readings~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-Admission to the masters or doctoral program.
6065 *G100 SEC          ..Faculty
6071 *G200 SEC          N.Watson

PSYC 999-6 PhD Comprehensive Examination~
6064 G100 SEC          K.Douglas
6089 G200 SEC          Off campus; K.Douglas

$Publishing Program (CAT)

PUB 600-4 Topics in Publishing Management~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
7232 G100 SEM MW 09:00 - 12:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; ..Faculty

PUB 601-4 Editorial Theory and Practice~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
7233 G100 SEM M 13:00 - 16:20 HCC3122 Harbour Ce; R.Steedman
W 13:00 - 16:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; R.Steedman

PUB 602-4 Design and Production Management~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
7234 G100 SEM T 13:00 - 16:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; ..Faculty
7235 G101 LAB R 13:00 - 16:20 HCC2960 Harbour Ce; ..Faculty
PUB 605-5 Book Publishing Project
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
8825 G100 SEM F 09:30 - 12:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; R.Steedman

PUB 800-4 Canada's Publishing Industries
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
7251 G100 SEM T 09:00 - 12:20 HCC3122 Harbour Ce; J.Maxwell
R 09:00 - 12:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; J.Maxwell

PUB 897-6 Internship Project Report (Completion)
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
7236 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; ..Faculty
7252 G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

PUB 898-6 Internship Project Report Supervision and Evaluation
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
7237 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; ..Faculty
7239 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

PUB 899-6 Publishing Internship or Project
Prerequisite(s): REQ: Pub Masters
7238 G100 SEC Harbour Ce; ..Faculty
7240 *G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty
$Resource and Environmental Management (ENV)$

REM 601-5 Social Science of Natural Resources Management~
6106  *G100 SEM  T 08:30 - 10:20 SECB1010  J.Welch

       R 08:30 - 10:20 SECB1010  J.Welch

REM 611-5 Population and Community Ecology~
6136  G100 SEM  T 10:30 - 12:20 SECB1011  A.Salomon

       F 12:30 - 14:20 SECB1010  A.Salomon

REM 613-5 Methods in Fisheries Assessment~
8663  G100 SEM  W 13:30 - 17:20 WMC3253  A.Cooper

REM 614-5 Advanced Methods in Fisheries Assessment~
Prerequisite(s): REQ-REM 613 or permission of instructor.
6156  G100 LEC  R 10:30 - 14:20 WMC2530  S.Cox

REM 621-5 Ecological Economics~
6137  G100 SEM  M 10:30 - 12:20 AQ4140  D.Knowler

       W 10:30 - 12:20 SECB1011  D.Knowler

REM 642-5 Sustainable Community Planning and Regional Development~
6145  G100 SEM  W 12:30 - 14:20 SECB1010  S.Markey

       R 12:30 - 14:20 SECB1012  S.Markey

REM 643-5 Environmental Conflict and Dispute Resolution~
6146  *G100 SEM  T 12:30 - 16:20 TASC2-7201  T.Gunton
REM 644-5 Public Policy Analysis and Administration~
6138 G100 SEM M 15:30 - 19:20 AQ4140 M.Rutherford

REM 650-5 Energy and Materials Management and Policy~
6147 G100 SEM T 16:30 - 18:20 AQ5004 M.Jaccard
R 16:30 - 18:20 AQ5004 M.Jaccard

REM 660-5 Special Topics in Natural Resources Management~
G100 ST-Quantitative Ecology
8657 G100 SEC

REM 664-5 Directed Studies~
6139 G100 SEC ..Faculty
6152 G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

REM 665-5 Directed Studies~
8811 G100 SEM ..Faculty
6153 G200 SEM Off campus; ..Faculty

REM 690-0 Practicum I~
6140 G100 SEC P.Degrace
6148 *G200 SEC Off campus; P.Degrace

REM 691-0 Practicum II~
6141 G100 SEC P.Degrace
REM 698-3 Field Resource Management Workshop

6142 G100 SEC W.Haider

REM 699-10 Research Project

6143 G100 SEC ..Faculty
6150 G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

REM 899-10 PhD Thesis

6144 G100 SEC ..Faculty
6151 G200 SEC Off campus; ..Faculty

$Sociology and Anthropology (Arts)

SA 835-4 Social and Political Change in Latin America

6956 *G100 SEM F 09:30 - 13:20 HCC7210 Harbour Ce; G.Otero

SA 840-2 Graduate Seminar

8548 *G100 SEM T 14:30 - 16:20 AQ5067 W.Chan

SA 850-5 Selected Topics in Social Theory

8524 *G100 SEM W 16:30 - 20:20 AQ5067

SA 853-5 Readings in Sociology I

8499 *G100 SEC ..Faculty
SA 854-5 Readings in Sociology II~

8500 *G100 SEC  ..Faculty

SA 857-5 Research Design Seminar~

Prerequisite(s): REQ-SA 856 or permission of instructor.

8504 *G200 SEC  Off campus; C.Patton

SA 870-5 Theories in Anthropology~

8503 *G100 SEM  M 17:30 - 21:20 AQ5067  M.Hathaway

SA 871-5 Readings in Anthropology I~

8493 *G100 SEC  ..Faculty

SA 872-5 Readings in Anthropology II~

8494 *G100 SEC  ..Faculty

SA 897-6 PhD Qualifying Examinations~

8550 *G100 SEM  ..Faculty

SA 898-10 MA Thesis~

8495 *G100 SEC  ..Faculty
8497 *G200 SEC  Off campus

SA 899-10 PhD Thesis~

8496 *G100 SEC  ..Faculty
8498 *G200 SEC  Off campus
$Special Arrangements (Dean Grad)

SAR 891-3 Special Topics~
4541 G100 SEC                      R.Barrow
4550 G200 SEC                      Off campus
4574 G300 SEC M 14:30 - 17:20 HCC2403 Harbour Ce; R.Barrow

SAR 892-3 Special Topics~
4542 G100 SEC
4551 *G200 SEC                      Off campus

SAR 893-4 Special Topics~
4543 G100 SEC
4552 G200 SEC                      Off campus

SAR 894-5 Special Topics~
4544 G100 SEC
4553 G200 SEC                      Off campus

SAR 895-3 Special Topics~
4545 G100 SEC
4554 G200 SEC                      Off campus

SAR 896-6 Special Topics~
4546 G100 SEC
4555 G200 SEC                      Off campus

SAR 897-5 Special Topics~
Prerequisite Grade Requirement: Students must have a grade of C- or better in prerequisites for STAT courses offered by the Department of Statistics and Actuarial Science. Courses for Further Credit: No student may complete, for further credit, any course offered by the Department of Statistics and Actuarial Science which is a prerequisite for a course the student has already completed with a grade of C- or higher without permission of the department. Undergraduate Course Sequencing: Credit for STAT courses can depend on the order that the courses are completed. There are three kinds of courses offered. Introductory courses STAT 100 Service courses STAT 101, 201, 203, 302, 305, 403. Mainstream courses STAT 270, 285, 300W, 330, 340, 350, 380, 410, 430, 445, 450, 460, 475, 485. Upon completing any service or mainstream course, credit may not be subsequently obtained for STAT 100. Upon completing any mainstream course, credit may not be obtained for any service course. An exception to this rule is that STAT 302 or STAT 305 and STAT 403 may be completed for credit after having completed STAT 270. Distance Education: Distance Education courses that are marked as C100 courses are available to all eligible students if there are no space restrictions or prerequisite requirements set by the course department. Course outlines noting the requirements (including computer requirements) are available at the Centre for Online and Distance Education, or by calling 778-782-3524 or 1-800-663-1411 (toll free in Canada) or at www.sfu.ca/cde.

STAT 685-3 Applied Time Series Analysis~

Prerequisite(s): REQ: STAT 302 or STAT 305 or STAT 650 or permission of instructor. Open only to graduate students in departments other than Statistics & Actuarial Science.
STAT 811-2 Statistical Consulting I~
3494 *G100 SEC  I.Bercovitz

STAT 812-2 Statistical Consulting II~
3495 *G100 SEC  I.Bercovitz
3496 *G200 SEC  I.Bercovitz

STAT 830-4 Statistical Theory I~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: STAT 450 or permission of the instructor. Students with credit for STAT 801 may not take this course for further credit.
3498 *G100 LEC  TR  11:30 - 13:20 WMC2507  S.Thompson

STAT 850-4 Linear Models and Applications~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: STAT 350 or equivalent
3499 *G100 LEC  WF  11:30 - 13:20 WMC2507  B.Tang

STAT 852-4 Modern Methods in Applied Statistics~
Prerequisite(s): REQ: STAT 830 and STAT 853 or permission of instructor.
3500 *G100 LEC  MW  13:30 - 15:20 AQ4140  T.Loughin

STAT 880-0 Practicum I~
3478 G100 SEC  N.Erickson
3486 *G200 SEC  Off campus;  N.Erickson

STAT 881-0 Practicum II~
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAT 882-0</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>N.Erickson</td>
<td>17:30 - 21:20</td>
<td>HCC2290, Harbour Ce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 894-2</td>
<td>*G100</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 895-4</td>
<td>*G100</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 898-6</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 899-6</td>
<td>*G200</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>..Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URB 620-4</td>
<td>G100</td>
<td>SEM M</td>
<td>N.Dyck</td>
<td>17:30 - 21:20</td>
<td>HCC2290, Harbour Ce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
URB 635-4 Urban Inequality and the Just City

7429 G100 SEM W 17:30 - 21:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; Sessional

URB 655-4 Global Cities

7259 G100 SEM T 17:30 - 21:20 HCC2290 Harbour Ce; P. Smith

URB 693-2 Directed Readings I

8737 *G100 SEM Harbour Ce

URB 694-4 Directed Readings II

8738 *G100 SEM Harbour Ce

URB 696-4 Seminar in Urban Studies

Prerequisite(s): REQ: 15 or more units of coursework completed, including URB 670 with a grade of B+ or higher.

7257 *G100 SEM R 17:30 - 21:20 HCC2250 Harbour Ce; A. Perl

URB 697-4 Research Project

Prerequisite(s): REQ-URB 696 with a grade of A- or higher. Students who receive a B+ in URB 696 may register for URB 697 with permission of their senior supervisor.

7255 *G100 SEC Harbour Ce

8739 G200 SEC Off campus

URB 699-2 Research Project Completion

Prerequisite(s): REQ-URB 697.

7256 *G100 SEC Harbour Ce
URB 701-0 Co-operative Education Practicum I

Prerequisite(s): REQ-Cooperative Education Practicum I and a CGPA of at least 3.0.

URB 702-0 Co-operative Education Practicum II

$Western Deans' Agreement (Dean Grad)

WDA 803-0 Western Dean's Agreement